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judges not to possess sUcks at nil. The Importance of 
;tampillg out t.he snow nCRl' the nags, and of filling In 
graves between competitors' runs, cannot be too high ly 
stressed . 

A slalom can be either m:1de or marred by the flag 
judging. To be a really good fl ag judge requires a great 
deal of practice; but ten minutes or so spen t In Instruction 
on the lines of the above will produce fl ag Judges perfectly 
cap..'\blc for ordinary purposes. 

In conclusion. It may be added that. lor those who are 
keen to become first-class slalom racers, there Is no better 
education in the fincr points of the game th an a spell of 
flag judging. 
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The lWO Peaks of Stilwell from Mt. GuthrIe. 

A New Downhill Course on Mount 
T wynam 

By T . W. Mitch e ll. 

Good downhill racing tcrmlll is IIm iLed aL Kosciusko, 
on the whole. but there Is suitable material on Mount 
Twynam. Considerable exploration has been conducted 
nnd much discovered, but difficulty In setti ng courses is 
experienced due to an arm of the mount.ain, which stretches ' 
from Llttl~ Twynam (or Blister O:l.p) towards Poundg' 
Creek. 

The proposed new championship course, to what has 
I}ccn called Fa rqunha l'son Finish. sta rts at 1}Qlnt " A," on 
the LOP ot Big Twynnm , near the start. suggested in I,he 
1931 A.s.Y ,B . by Dr. Teece, but heads towal'(ls the Snowy 
down a big schuss into the saddle between the two Twy
nams. At " B " It strikes the beginning of the ridge which 
lower down rather spoils D r . Teece's course at "Z." T he 
problem on the new proposed course Is whelhel' the speed 
derived Crom the InlUal schuss Is sufficient t.o clear both 
saddle and ridge. If it Is not, then a start. could be made 
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at "e" on the top at Lltt.Je Twynnm, the only disadvantage 
beJng t hat it wouie! yield a shor ter l'tm than from " A." 

At "D" thero Is a sharp drop Into an icy valley, a long 
the side of which a great speed Is obta.lned. AI. " E" a 
variation Is made by turning lert to a large clump ot rocks 
(" F " ) where amusing running is m ade by leading the 
course thl"Ough some wi nd tunnels among the rocks. From 
"F" It is a short dash to the top of n wood (;'G"). H ere 
one encounters the fi n al steep drop to t.he Snowy, and a 
sharp turn Is necdcc\ on an extremely steep slope to round 

. the corner of the wood and get Into position for the final 
schuss to Fnrqu a harson Finish ("ll ") , which is made all 

I'hOIO: 'J' w. \rl 'dl~H, 

Ncar Pounds' Creek. showing, In the lcfL background. the last 
300 feeL of the proposed new downhill course. 

tlle more inter esting by the finishi ng posts being placed 
half-way up a bank on the other side at the bottom at the 
schuss : tlms mak ing a cunn ing ch::m ge o f grade right at 
Lhe end, necessltatlng exercise of complete ski eont.rol untll 
the posts aTe passed. 

This course has several advant.agcs which Dr. Teece's 
lacks. Firsl.ly, no mntter whether the start Is at "A" OT 
'·C." a simultaneous st.art ls possible, which Is unobta in able 
on Dr, Teece's north -eastern course owing to the narrow
ness of the terrain at the start. Secondly. the course gets 
steeper as the finish Is near ed, while both Dr. Teece's sug
&'ested courses end rather Lamely on gentle slopes running 
down to ei ther Lhe Uppe r Snowy or Pounds' Creek. Thirdly, 
t.he finish is much nearer the Chalet, a fact appreclated by 
both omcla ls and com petitors at the end of a long, tiring 

NEW DOWNH II.L COURS E ON 
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day. Lastly, spectators, by merely cllmbing the low 
Guthrie Range, can see practically the whole of a race 
on the new course. 

As shown above, the Gnly obstacle at the moment to a 
sp:endid course on Mount Twynam is one ridge, but a little 
research this coming season should show some way to 
avoid this difficully. It Illust also be admitted that the 
new course, following. as it does, a r idge for most of its 
length. Is rather more exposed than the courses suggested 
by Dr. Teece and will there fore pl"Ovlde n greater likelihood 
of wind-wave snow; but judicious alteralion of its minor 
details 011 the day of a race will soon avoid this defect. 

But once again the wnming must be given that the 
Main Range is not safe for races unless the courses them~ 
selves and the way home are well marked out. 

TIlE WANDERERS' SKI CJ,UB. 

(Nole: This enthusiastic Cild) conlinue.~ to report its 
activities. The first report will be found in the 1931 "Year 
Book." This is the second. There may be a tllird, but we 
doubt it.- Editor.) 

The secOl~d annual meeting of the Ciub was held the 
other night. The Han. Secretary read the following re~ 
port: -

Gentlemen.-
As a result, no doubt. of the pl'evailing depression. the 

season was a quiet one for the old Club. Snow, as yon 
know, is very hard to obtain locally, and supplies on the 
Blue Mountains had always run out by the week-end. The 
sche:ne to construct a jumping l1ill on the Sydney Show
ground and cover it with boracic powdel' fer the use of 
the members a lso fell thrnugh. as the Treasurer put the 
acid on it. (Laughter.) 

However, the Club succeeded In holding the Christmas 
meeting, as usual. The Treasurer knew where t here were 
{a \ some steep hills covered with plenty of dry grass, aJ:d 
(b) a chap with new sk is, near a place where he had some 
fishing to do. Somc people were found with a motor car 
nn[1 were made members. and a successful start was even
tually made. ( Ed.) The President 
and Treasurer pointed out that they did not mind if there 
were stones in t.he gruss. but the owner of the skis J'e
main cd obdUl"nte and refused to sanction thcir usc by the 
Club. although he provided the Club with beer. Accord
ingly. the Club Championship was abandoned. as only one 
out of the five events could be held . This was won by the 
President by half n pint. Bu t the Treasurer got some 
good fishing. 

, , 

School Ski-ing 

One of the most Justifiable reproaches to which the 
New South Wales Clubs are open is the lack of attention 
paid to school skl-Ing in the state. We have just begun 
to get some sort of standard among the senior Clubs and 
are very rightly jealous of its mnintninance; but, as has 
been pointed out before In these pages. lamentably enough 
most of us are beyond the age when we can improve to any 
very great extent. We cnnllot for a moment hope to pro
duce racers or jumpers of international standard .wtU we 
possess a number of men and women who have skied re
gularly and been coached on proper principles from the 
age of nine or ten years, or even earlier. One hears with 
unfailing regularity the old remark (generally uttered from 
t.he depths of a "grave"), "I wish to heaven I'd learned 
when I was five." In 1942, no doubt, Australia will be 
looking around for an international tenm. and t.he officials 
of that day will turn with justlfiable indignation on a 
group of bearded old mCIl sitting round the Chalet fire to 
ask why they, the leaders of 1932, were so shortsighted as 
to fail to encourage and train the school children of that 
period. The old men will havc no reply. 

Consider one sentence in an article by Mr. George 
Lambie. which follows this. An average number of 900 
school children goes to Kosciusko ( to mention one centre 
only ) each ycar. In othcr words, 900 potential ftrst~class 
raccrs and jumpers. Thc vcry thought of it is enough to 
make a Club Secretary's mouth water. At the moment, 
those 900 children are receiving no help or encouragement 
from the Ski Council, which exists, presumably, for the 
purpose of encouraging and devcloping ski-Ing. We are 
failing in our duLy to t h e next generation if we do not see 
to this at once. As some small beginning in the matter. 
and for the purpose of bringing before the skiers of this 
StaLe Lhe untouched field of f;!nthusiasm and talent com
prised in the Schools Ski Club. the Year Book proposes to 
devote a section each year lo detnilillg the progress of 
school ski-Ing. Thc articles which follow do not pretend 
to be an exhaustive account of the subject. Many schools 
are umeprescnted in the symposium, an d lack of space 
has made it necessary to shorten some of the material. 
But we hope that in futurc years the School Section will 
be larger and marc reprcsentativc. and would be gmterul 
to all WllO can give us information of the 1932 trips. 
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